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The electric light on the Eiffel j j There is a flurrvinc in ih mit 100,000 barrels. The company ownTower can be seen i at Orlpnnu mui-i-f
i

-- . iwv huh. tucu owu reirigerator cars, andseventy nines aistant.

Forecasts. I i '

For North Carolina, fair weather,
proceeded by light rain on the coast
and warmer. For .Wilmington and
vicinity, fair weather. 1

Oysters are scarce and but few nave exceptionally, fine shipping
facilities, whip. H nro nnm.AAin'f--The Democrats in Montana are I have been brought in for some days ... uf(ieiiabcu, wipatrons of their brands. Thev have

' ffappy Mati-iag- e

. At 8:30 o'clock last evening Mr.
John (i. Oldenbuttel and Miss Liilie
M. R. Gerken, two of our well
known German friends, were united
in the' bonds of holy wedlock, in the
home of the venerable mother of
the bride, Mrs. N. Gerken, corner
Sixth and Mulberrv streets. Rev
F. W. E. Peschau, pastor of St.

getting on top. They are confident
that the Courts will sustain them.

past. ;

The best mullet roe, from New
River, retail here at 60 cents per
dozen.

their bwti ice machinea : seventy
five ton a v day apparatus and on
the cars the temperature is kent at

Syrup of Figs,
Produced from the laxative and
nutritious juice of California figs,
combined with the medicinal virtues
of plants known to be most jbenefi- -
cial to the human system, acts gents j Paul'sEvangelical Lutheran Church,
ly, on the kidneys, liver and bowels ; performed the act of marriage ac-effectu- ally

cleansing the system, dis-- ! cording to the short, beautiful and

San Salvador is" the I first of the
Central American republics to
establish a" telephone service
throughout its territory. I

n i

Bad weatlfer yesterday in Mary-
land, Pennsylvania and New York.
Snow and sleet were j abundant.
There was a strong appearance of
snow here last night'.

freezing point. : -; '
.

The Portner Brewing Company's --

works are the largest South bfPhila-delphi- a.

To give some 'idea of the
enormous size of tihese, it will'suffice

niention that twotTatsyused; are
the largest in the country, holding :t
20,000 gallons.

pelhng-cold- s and headaches, and

Not much of a storm after all, al.
though the wind blew at a right
lively gait last night.!'

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammunition of all kinds for sale
by the N. Jacobi Hdw, Co.

.Gorton's Ministrels are booked for
the Opera House inJLhis city on next
Wednesday night, the 30th Inst.

Bat few nice mallets' in market

f -
-- - . n vUUiill 13 v r LI 1 1 III M

most elegant form
' W ... n-- t ta Iff f

scriptual litrugy of the Lutheran
Churcli. Mr.yi. W..Gerken,brother
of the bride, and Mr. ST. Hullen, the
life-lon- g friend of the groom, acted
as ushers.

The happy couple received an
unusually: large number of useful,
handsome and cosily presents and
the congratulations of hosts of
friends. ; V

At 9 p. m. all moved to "Adrian

AND nu i m i iwuowuiv.6
working man's friend. You, wliohave to be out in all sorts of weather-an- dcan't afford to lay bvCcan not1v- - Of THE t

, The Tariff Reform ? League," rof
Illinois, which includes in its ineui-bershi- p

many influential Republ-
ican, is organizing many reform

rs OF CALIFORNIA,
. 111 iTith the meaicinai

auoru to he without .Dr. Bull's ,
Cough Syrup. Consumption foK ?lows in the wake of -- a neglectedV
COld. - , - --: ;ST6f Plants linow--n to be Wubs in every school district, and

1h c l : broadcastvtioLt iuuuul iii.ciu.Lurc

to day, although there were lots of
fine red drum, trout and croakers.

Cupid has come to stay. The Re-
view, records four marriages this
afternoon, all of which took place
last night.

over the State. MAUWED.Hall7 where a sumptuous repastJ 'Lui;IEiHNEOIGK At toe residence of -

S mother nn . Mncnnhom .
r nMnnir . -on October SJrd, at

tli? VTCIMU' hii.m Jr. v. m. JULIAN, of Cnar- -

beneficial to tne numan
Isiea, forming an agreeable
A effective laxative to perma-Z-tl-y

cure Habitual Consti-an- d

the mimy ills de-

eding on a weak! or inactive
itionofthe j -

liOlinS, LiVER flHD BOWELS.

curing habitual constipation.
Again the Marriage liells.

" Mr. T. G. Williams was happily
married fast night, at the residence
of the bride's parents ini this city,
by Rev. Walter S. Creasy, to Miss
Ida CVHewlett. the beajutiful and
accomplished daughter of Mr. F.
M. Hewlett. After the ceremony a
reception was held and the many
friends of the happy young - couple
called to tender their congratula-
tions. The Review wishes them
many happy years of wefldejd hap--
piuess ami 'bliss. S

Chamber nf Commerce.;
The annual meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce was held to-d- ay

and the following officers were elect-
ed, for tjip eqsuiug year:

President F. W. Kerchneir.
1st Vice President Eduard Pes-

chau.
2nd Vice President Donald Mac-Ra- e.

' '
;

Executive Council R. E. Heide,
II. C. McQueen, J. H. Chadbourn,
Geo. Harriss, Thos. Evans, i

Secretary and Treasurer Jno. L.
Cant well. .

rtost excellent remedy known to

According to the NewYork Herald
there is a big revolt breeding in
Illinois. Senators Cullom and
Farwell are jdisapointed and dis
gusted with the administration and
there will be lively times in the
Senate next session. ! I

At the recent municipal electfon
in Indianapolis the Democracy car-
ried President Harrison's ward with
a gain of 248 jvotes. "This result'
says the Detroit Free Ifess, "veri- -

WOOLVIN. In this city, at 3d0 o'clock tniamornipe, JOEL W. WOOLVIN, aged. 09 years, '
8 montks and 3 days. ;

rhe funeral services wUl tate place fromGrace ji. e. cnurch. at ll'O'clocle to-morr-

morning:. Friends and acquaintances are re-
spectfully invited to attend

jfMSf THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

The rains will be good for the
oysters. They needed it. New
River oysters were getting almost
as salt as Sound oysters.

Keep your blood pure and you
will not have rheumatism. Hood's
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and
tones the whole system.

Hands wanted on fine Pants.
None but those that can do first-clas- s

work need apply. 1. Shrier
cor. Front and Princess. tf

Ilea one is Bilious or uonsupaica
SO THAT

SftOODf REFREOHIMQ SLEEP, Funeral Notice.
MOIIK. - AUGUST FRIEDRICn '.MOIIR .JgALTn ana u i fcttuvt n

fiATURAU-- Y FOLLOW. son or reter and Anna Eltse tMohr,, died- - at i ;

J';nVoic.t0ber imaged 8 years, 7 monthsEvery one is using it and all are
1TA Will "KTt-- l - vr-- . ''fics the old saying that we some' -(Hightedwithit. -- y --- .v nm km uuiicu lu--111111 mw 1. r ti nnn vvi frnm- - : .

4 1 v J . .

ASK fOW PHUOOJ5T FOR .,4.SrueiM;e 01 n13 Parents 1201 Market street,at ..,( p. m.. thence to St. Paul's KvanorAiipottimes distrust people because we
don't know them, but Softener be-

cause we do.'t
Lutheran Cliurclir thence to Oakdale Ceme-- "
tery. Friends and acnHa1ntflnis rnvtfiiii- -

was in waiting for the guests The
halJ,not only resplendent with the
bright light, but doubly beautiful
by the festooned decorations,flawers
etc., presented an unusually fine
spectacle. At one side there had
been erected. a very tastful archway

ix which there hung suspended a
horse-sho- e of. flowers, and back of
this was tirranged in lhroue-1'ik- e

form a resting place for the couple,
that was the centra and occasion
of the gathering of the joyous
throng, Seatetl amid and -- behind
these graceful and picturesque
scenes the happy couple received
the congratulations of the incom-
ing friends.

The. tables most tastefully ar-range- d,

.most richly laden and' most
appropriately adorned with flowers
andfoliage, were indeed a grand
sight to behold. All reflected credit
upon the busy, skillful hands that
had created the rich attractiveness.
The pleasure of the occasion was
increased by the presence-- and
music of our popular,, Germaiiia
band, which rendered some of their
finest selections in surperb styles

It was, a most pleasant occasion

UWFACTUREO ONLY 5T .
requested to attend. " :

CilffCRNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
N ISW AD VEKTI8EMJKNTS

wttuE.n. wiv roffr. m r
Asvlnm WilmJnfffAn f!flmninnJAir - i . V TRr sale by . j

WHOLESALE DlUJGGIST,

iiSlydiw Wilmington, K. u.
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YOU AUE HEKEBY ORDERED TO
at, the Asylum of your Commandery

in rim uniform, (Friday) morning:,
at 10 o'clock, to attend the funeral ot

Knight, J. W. Woolvin.
Uy order of the Eminent Commander.

JAMES W. MONROE. I

Inherited Blood Poison.
btmsj people there are "whose distress

uteres, aches, pains and eruptive ten- -
ntace due to Inherited blood poison.
fcUHf asses from parent to cMUUand It Is

oct 24 it Recorder.

NOTICE!lasm&eduty of husband and wife to
fatf blood pure. Tns is easily accom--

tj a timely use 6t B. B. B. (Botanic
btf laliaV to Blood Balm Co., At
tx for ot ot moat contin'clBr proof.

Nothing occurred to in any waymarsiM. KUauu. a a i writes: My two
pawreafflicteautv uoodpoison, wmcn
ktore said was keremtaiy. Tney DotUbrolw
x In sores and eruptions wnicn B. B. B.
pnptly controlled and pnally cured com--

NOW IS TUE TIME TO BUY YOUR

Fall and Winter

0 1 Ot 13L XX
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. ' '

Boys' and Children's

in. a 3f. Williams, sandy. Texas, writes:
It three poor afflicted children, who lnlier--

or interfere with the hap,piness ot
the joyous throng and. only "kind
words were spoken to, and only
kind wishes are Cherished for the
happy couplfe. We tende r our con-gratul&tio- ns

aiso, and wish these
friends .a long,: a prosperous, a joy-
ful life.

aitlood poison, nave improved rapidly alter
iwofB.aa It is a oodsend."

Marriage qf lieaf Bnte&.

n unusually interesting marriage
took place last night at Masonboro
Sound. It was the union of" two
deaf mutes, Mr. - CJM. Julian, of
Charlotte,and Miss Lizzie It. .George,
of Masonboro. The marrmge! serv
vice was pronounced, by 1. E.Heidel

sq., and the. ceremony took place
at he residence of the. 'bride's
pother. Some little difficulty was
experienced by Hido in con- -
yeyin, tle couple the , words Of

the marriage service but this was
overcome through the assistance of
a relatiye who could communicate,
with them. It is not often, that a
marriage of tis nature is recorded.

Death of Mr. J. W. Wgolvin.
We regret very much to record

here to day the death of that estU
mable gentleman, Mr. Joe W.
Woolvin. Ee died at 3. o'clock this
morning1 a bis resi'denoe on Chest
rut street hetween Fifth and Sixth,
a.ged 551 years, H had been sick for
same weeks past with gastritis, and
it has been evident for some days
that he could not recover. ;

Mr, Woolvin was a native of Ons-
low county, but for many years
past a resident of this city, where he
has been the leading undertaker.
He was a member of the order of
Odd Fellows and was.also. a Knight
Templar and will be b,u,ried to mor-
row by the. ri$Ual of the latter. He
was. universally . esteemed and his
death will prove a sad loss to many.

it Wilson, Jlen Alpine Station, N. C,
C 1885, writes: "Bone and blood poison

sal me to have my leg amputated, and on
Komp tiere came a: large ulcer, wnicn

P worse every day until doctors gave me
fsate. i only wetgned "120 pounds wnen I

atotateB. B.B.,andj2 bottles Increased
vrgjrht to 180 pounds and made me sound

jeQ. 1 never knew wnat good beajtn
before."

Tne Triennial Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal j Church, in
session at New York, ivas to have
adjourned to-da- y. It will be known
in therhistorVjOf the chhrch as "the
amending convention.' It is ru-

mored that one delegate wanted the
Lord's Prayer amended, but this
is not substantiated, j

;

Three intrepid New York million-
aires, William Chandler. Royal
Carroll Phelps and Henry Astor
Caney, are perfecting' arrangements
to go into the heart of Africa. They
will go for the' purpose of hunting
big game and also to join Stanley.
They are armed with credentials by
the New York .Herald arid expected
to find the great explorer.

The possibilities of j 'Arizona, as
mentioned in the report of the com-
mittee on irrigation, are far greater
than liave ever tyeep estimated, be-

fore they were carefully studied.
The yalley of the Gila is, said to be
as fertile as that of the Nile. In that
section alone there are; ten millions
of acres that can be reclaimed, one
third froin the surface waters afoe.
In JJew Mexico! there are 35,0Q0,QQQ

acres and in palifornia-20,o6Q,QOQ- .

A public meeting was held in
Chickering JJall, New York, on
Friday evening last, in the interest
of colored missionary: work. The
Rev: Moore, a colored missionary to
Liberia, made an address, in which
he said that he'thought that news-
papers did wronsr in kliscouraging
emigration of 'negroes; to Liberia
and that what! was wanted was a
negro ministry,! bishop and all.

. !J L.
', 4He jests at st4rs, who never felt

a wound" arid he can afford to laugh
at the horrors of rheumatism, who
never had a touch of j its quality.
But it seems the time has come for a
universal laugh since j it is known
that Salvation! Oil cures pains of
all possible kinds,

Esses Burr and James
jpi BEGIN THE S5TD ANNUAL SSS-aeirScUo- ol

tor young ladles and pblj--

Some very fine scuppernong
grapes, probably the very last of
the season, were in market to-
day. They were shriveled and
hardly fit to eat.

In the language of the old chest-
nut: The melancholy days hye
come, the saddest of the year, wheq
it's too hot for whiskey punch, too
cold for lager beer."

Ladies will find a very handsome
ind complete line of Indies Muslin
lTnderwearat; astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
123 Market street, jgr Qf the blue
awning. tf

We fail to see the necessity for an
inquest over Mr.Denmark's remains.
The law ppqvid.es for an enquiry of
this nature only yi)en thpre is some
suspicion of foul play. There was
none whatever in this instance and
it was an unnecessary expense to
the county.

MrrJffp Sf. TloipivU..

Mr. William Flanagan and Miss
Mary Richardson were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony last night
at St. Thomas' Pro-Cathedr- al in
this city, The beautiful chuci
was crowded. Y!t!l $ teffiS Cprjgre-gaj- oi

of he, friends of he. bride
and groom. Rev. father- - AjQqr
pronounce thu nqptift blessing.
The ijsbepi v'ere Messrs. Will Cor-let- t,

D. Healey, Stephen Grcelich
and William Torpy, A reception
was held at Mr, M. O'Brien's resi-
dence.

Iiippincott'a for November. '

A very attractive number is that
now before us, replete as it is with
matter of such varity that all nus,t
be pleased. "A Be.e. Revengen-i- s

the noyel far the month. It is
by o'bt. Montgomery Bird, who
has already published several clever
things. Edward Heron 'writes of
"The Nation," Rev. H. Stoddard, of
V William Cullen Bryant", and VThe
Bride of Old,".;VAn Odd Love Story,"
VMaelaine,'''. "Handwriting and
Writers," .''Does College Training
Pay ?" "Pure Water for Cities'1
"Seamy Side of Leteratu,r.eu What
it Costs to Isso Big Newspapers"
apd the, departments make up an
altogether unusually attractive
issue. Lipincott& Co., Philadelphia
$3 a year. . j j

Vresentsltvo Hytlj Dedication.
An, elegant ojdj xatct and c.liaift
t.Ve p.?vsenjv4 to iftbr p

A SPECIALTY, AND SOLD AT

New York PricD.
Call at once and be convinced. Don't for- -

s ...
get our line of

JE3sL-te- i I
LATEST BROADWAY BLACK , IN SILK

HATS ONLY 83.00.

B. F. PENNY,

oa

Monday,
1 uuiuuui r nu

1 v

THE CLOTHIER, , T

110 Market Street.oct 17 tf

To Build Here.
Mr. C. A. Strangmann, of Aiexan

dria, Va., Secretary and Treasurer
of the Robert Portner Brewing Co.,
is in the city to-da- y and at the Or-to- n

House. JMr. Strangmann was at
one time a resident of this city and
has many warm personal friends
here. He will remain here for sev-

eral days and his business is princL
pally to select a site on which it is
proposed to erect a large and hand-
some depot building, with all of the
appliances for bottling and cold
storage. This is rendered necessary
by the large increase of late in the
business of the company here.

Mr. Strangman is a well .informed
gentleman and an agreeable talker-H- e

say his company is in advance
with modern thought, and they find
a solution of modern economic ques-
tions in giving all employes of the
company, after ten years of service,
an interest in the business. Beer
lie points out is growing every day
more and more the national drink.
While at one timeit was restricted
in use largely to Germans, now all

He Scbool House, oh Third street, Imme- -
ft ;

Sorth of St. John-s- f Churcli.

hstrnctlon Thorough and
Terras Keasbnable.

rcnox rN vocXl music, calis--
flOlCS AND NEEDLEWOKK WITH- -

I

OUT EXTKA ciiakge.
.music on nanoi'oru? or organr' DT Mrs O11 ch I Tier i Vtinlla ottAnrilrnr

SSS013 will. If desired. "Tse accommo-sSk- T

C0DTeuient tours at'thD residence

AN ACTIVE MAN (ONE OUTWANTED to begin on moderate
salary and work himself up, representing: in
his own locality, . an old established house.
References exchanged. Eldred Johnson,Supt.,
Lock Box 1585, N. Y. sep004w

NOTICE! NOTICE!
TAXES.

THIitD AND LAST RQVND.
WILL VISIT THE PLACES NAMED BE-lo- w

J
for the purpose of collecting the Taxes of

Pender County: , '
.

Plney Woods, MoDday, OctoTer 28Uu
i urn. Tuesday, October 20th. '

, .

TU Crayon, Oil,! Water Color and
,lSf?Ea,lTc ftrts, taugiit at reduced rates;
2w SI?.er Particulars Inquire at 224 North

eet. ; sep23 tf

Wb and GfntletadB of Wilminsrtoa

Let's Call a Halt, j

Our neighbor of the ; Spar,, says
"Many of the streets, both road-
ways anc sidewalks, are in a very
ad condition, and the city authori-

ties will soon be compelled to raise
nioney by taxation or otherwise,, to
make the necessary Repairs."

We rse o,-- a "pint" of --order just
beae. The city has raised lots of
money already both "by taxation
and otherwise11 for various improve-
ments. We pay too, much interest
no ft'. E.YeJfV; Spring the .authorities
borrow money in advance of the

pr- - - q ,

HIR0XIZE Yt)tTT? TTWnTIT.ATi CMCICK--lbyhuylnr what you need from
Hi r??' No-- IT MartctLstreet, between

iclasses-i- n our composite- - nation are
Point CasAvell. Wednesday, October 3WB.
Truxton. Thursday, October 31st.
lng Creek, Friday, November 1st.

lovers of the amber extract of mttlt i
j

The original plant of Portner at
tTLr.. Don'tmWs the place, LooR

pX "De f Ware kept constantly In
W JSH get good Ware whetf you buy

UT&ox. . octstf

- -

1KDKX TO NXV ADVKRTISKSIKNTS

"B P PixNT Clotblnff j

Muxds Bros Pnarmaclsts :

W M CcHMiNG Mattresse !

jas W Moo--Kngh- ta Templar
' -
:Twenty centsa dbzen yet .for

Alexandria has bn. pntarsiei I

this vi Southern, enterprise now
ineonie 0 tijixes r the ITall. and has large

Kocky Point, Saturday. ovcmDer zna. , ;
Btiraw, Monday. November 4th. '
Sidbun 's Store. Wednesday, November tn.
Westbrock's Store, Thursday. November 7th.
shakln, Saturday, November 9th.
Willartl. Monday. November 11th.
souMi Wushlnston, Tuesday.November 12tu. i

TUw lalllDff to -- meet me at the above .

named ilac?s and settlins: ibeir taxes will be-isite- l

oy mj-sel- f or deputy at onoe with tije
.tvnr.-i- a nurnosoof collective the taxes due.

rJ occupies two blocks,
taxes 1 branch; depots at Washm- -t 1). j

Uuuwftiiw v ; move
C; Augusta, Ga.; i;oiuu..mu, o.

. . it:i... :.,,f f ,11 v I .: :I. ..ast yeur. Such streetraundry Ironing Stoves are sold
bv theN. Jacobi Hdw.'Co. Greenville, . y - m -

improvements as are ansoiuieiy tro- -Yftrrenx W recognati j 'riif taxes must be wo-n-d up by t he 3lst day
v., 'or next Deceinier. Tjesiect fully, yr m rrmvuTfij sheriff- - ,

(ioldsboro. X. V.y Ualeign,
N. C; Richmond,can be made uy me. - ir r Mill essiiry

J kl Ul ivn1 7 '
W now have V.f locket

Scisso j itiiulcr 4ftUbi Hdw.no will kick most Bear: aw. Pander Co.", N. cl, OctTlst, IWA ,
oondu'-- ;.. 1. of his heroic

cummer, by his fellow
11- .- ir:..t,o Vvf "Ptrfliins

force but taxpayers iville, Va.;Lynchburg,7.
a;.w

4 , '4. 1 -further in- - . .. wt si :Jtd..lm w,widedlv against any
fik-- .,..... r , . :YOU Will

crease of the burdens lauiliiemoers 01 me nuiKuto j -

in this city. The watch and chain
a nice assortment of them. !lll

ton, Va.; Cumberland, Md.
two FrCP.Sia RfcfraCta Albai

I nianufacturino: heir
of beer'-Tiv- oli, wllkh is oMALL BULBS. REARING PECUI.TAK

brandy ,.,.! O nowers of deUclous fragrance, which last
1 ...wi Vienna Cabinet, which is ifft(m wnom in an ordinary creenhouse:

are now on exhibition at Mr. Uingei-hoef- s.

The presentation will beRifle at the Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Just the article to make your boy Do vou think the proprietor of
DpShWs Catarrh Remedy would
ifT a"s thpv have done for many

ll :VrdinJr' reward f 5(K frmade on Thursday night at the new ti;iriv, cnM - i i'-'"-, 7 . ...z -- if ti.na
USEKEEPERS can prove by a single

these Extracts'are the'eheapest;
ar true to their names, fu!lmeasurei

, .ntt.HnU : trill, ukuw im, i- , "T.- A

happy. ! :l 1
nnctle Hall, on North Front fetreet,

1 ckse ofCatarrh winch they cannot
knownrl bv Rev. W. S. Creasy. On the

pale oinv ..--.- - . frfceiy in an orainary muaK-rwr- n, m. iul.--u

..lUil ana the product of the , near the window. Will stand a sUght froez-ar- e

Jt appears to the best advantage w Liu
vit free f rtu all adulteration, t f0T or nve DUite are set In a slx-tnq- a X?ot la

. . ii.. 1.. hifvht rirhsniL Bulbs readv now.
?ure, they did not positively
fhat'the Remedy will absoluteandAneinn the new hall, wnicnm- -i -- wncentrated,

SU. 1 11 vv-"- -

Heating Stoves of nil kinds ami
sizes. We will givo you substantial
iroods and low prices. J. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. f

T
h been handsomely refurnished, Their! beer lu IWiuenuy ortru -

""At ' :
' JAMES I. SVTTB;eod nrm

Tl DlfiSSlSt,.rnted!1ana unholstered,Iwill be couuiiended by physicians for per I North Front St,nermanentiv cure mtvi 1 .

Ttfrefihlns and Invigoratina.Wicated. There will be so aie deW. P. TOOMKR,
t Cashier.iTesidcnt. Cutlerv " Our stock of Standard

lightful music on the occasion under j For palp.
fLD NEWSPAPERS FORISALB, AT TOD IIDelicious Scnla Water as drawn from

r 1. ntiir iiiacrniuceut newCutlery is very complete. We keep
evervthine in this line that you can

sons weak and debilitated.
The trade of the Vortner Brewing

Company. has rown to vast pro-

portions of late, and their capacity
has only recently been increased to

Kington Savings
.

& Trust Oo.,
lflOPnix. ' ' rnssihlv desire! and our prices are own prtce at

aus .

lUUUtIS AJ ---- r
soda fountain at a teinperature of

- Purest Fruit Syrup,Uilk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

the direction of Mr. Jas. W. King,
P. C. The dedication will be made

by officers of the Grand Lodge. The
public will be invited.

UCVIKW 07P1CQ
Lin41f?s WILMINGTON. N. C. the lowest. Drop in ami look at our

v. vJ ua patisiactory security,eSS fDpiP?stft-
- la empowered 10

all inch 29 U assortment. Xf. Jacobi Hdw. Co. T


